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UKE A THUNDERBOLT

UNION PRINTERS FIRE THEIR
OPINIONS AT MARK HANNi.

tn or n IInnn-McKlnl- cy Orgaiu
r Ct)lcc Show. That Union 1rk-fngwtA- n

Are Solid (or Ilrjan and
Alt(rolt

From Uio Chicago Dispatch: Just to
wo II a fair and honest expression of
opinion coulil not bo obtained from the
worfclnRrocn, the Typographical union
lias caused a poll to be taken of the
mechanical department of the live
morning newspnpoiu In Chicago. It
In nccdlenrj to emphasize that the news-
papers In question arc, without excep-

tion, advocator of tho single standard
sold dollar:

The poll resulted an follows:
Dryan. McKInlcy.

Tribune G3 12

Jlrcort! ,,.,.. 82 C

Chronlclo CO 10
InU's Ocean G7 la
TJmcs-lIernI-d 55 , 4

Total 317 41

The vote for governor 'of Illinois
clood as follows:

Altgcld. Tanner.
Tribcno 71 4
Ilocord ..-.-

., 86 1
Chronlclo G7 ' .1

Inter Ocean Gl 8
T)mc-Iera- ld . ...G9 ..

Tolal 354 ' 14
The result as nboVo hnB been certified

In by rcmo of the officials of tho unlcu,
nnd la now on filo at democratic nation-
al headquarters. It Ib given out not to
Jnmmatrate the law of power theso
publications have over tho convections
of their employes bttt to show oxtictly
what tho Intelligent worklngmtm
ttlnkc of tho conditions now coufron-1- k

him. Of course, It also shows thut
lii uowspapcrs In question cannot bb
convincing In tholr arguments, but thU
la uot the point sought to bo made, bb
tha democratic managers have long
j.1ncc lost all faith In tho local press
Willi the alhglo cxcoptlon of Tho Dis-

patch.
HOW TUB MANAGERS REGARD IT.

At any rate, tho poll of tho "typos"
caused tho Issuanco of tho following
statement this morning from head-
quarters:

"Tho five big morning newspapers
or Chicago nro eugaged In nn attempt
to show that organizod labor is opposed
to llryan and froo silver. It may bo In-

teresting to the goldbug publishers of
thro newspapers to know that of 3G1
mon. employed In their composing and
pni3B rooms 317 will voto for Bryan
while but 44 will voto for McKlnley.
These men belong to tho finest labor
organization In the world, and cannot
Imj oulldozcd or coerced Into stifling
their, convictions.

"It will bo seen from the above bal-lo- ta

that tho estlmato mado by labor
leaders In Chicago that nlnc-tcnth- cs of
tho forgnnlzcd labor voto of Chicago
will be cast for Drynn nnd free sljvcr
In a correct one, and that dcsplto co-

ercion and Intimidation It will be
found In tho ballot boxes Nov. 3.

--WORKINQMEN ARE WITH BRYAN.
"Vhe."'vcr employ ea have a chance to

express their views similar results
liavo boon attained. In ono of the Ar-
mour shops at tho Unton Stock yards,
where an Australian bnllot waa taken.
1ho voto stood C75 for Bryan and 125
for McKInlcy. In another shop the
vote stood 287 for Biyan nnd 17 for
alcKmloy. It Is known thnt tho Chi-
cago Tribune, through its correspond-
ents and agonts, mado a canvass of em-
ployes In all the largo manufacturing
tawn of IUIonte, The result was mich
an amazing majc-it- y for Bvyaa 'hat
tho returns were destroyed. Thoy In-

dicated a majority of 50,000 for Bryan
and even larger for Altgeld. The only
consolation left for tho McKlnley man-ngr- ru

Is to tnko factory ballots In tho
presenco of officials and loudly pro-
claim tho result as a victory for gold,
fjesplte the fact that all such ballots
arc cilminally fraudulent on their face.

"McKlnley organs and McKlnley cr-ato- ra

aro wildly denouncing thaSlanlc
la the democratic platform which pro-tnn- w

against federal Interference in lo-

cal affairs. Thoy nppenr to forgot that
tho republican national committee
which met In Chicago In 1SC0 and nom-
inated Abraham Lincoln udopttd a
plalfeim which contained a plank ob
Jqctlng to federal Interference."

Senator AUUon for Sliver.
Tho affairs of this world cannot bo

conducted upon tho slnglo basis ot
old; and the war and the contest of

iu-da- y Is between thoso who seek to
lestrp and outlaw silver and those

"who seek to place It upon an equality
with gold. That Is tho contest; and I
am for thq full and complete restora-
tion of sllvor as one of the coin metals
of tho world, and therefore I propose
to do whatever I can to promote thai
xioat desirable object.

Joliu Sherman u tioWt Hull.
't The secretary of the treasury (John
hcrman (s the greatest bull In tho

gold market, and every meanB at his
official disposal Is employed to forco
an exclusive gold currency on the
countrj"(autf to depreciate all property

tho accutaulations of tho Industry
and thrift of tho people. Chicago
Tribune. Jan. 21. 1878.

The Chlc&go newspapers state that
a poll of the Elgin Watch company
showed the following result: McKln-
ley, S01; Bryan, 8. Tho poll was
taken by the superintendent and fore-Jnu- n.

An actual vote taken with great
care by fellow workmen in whom the
men had confidence, gave ho follow
ing result: Bryan, 4SC; 2H
undecided, 70.
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debtcdncss. All the gold and siher In the
world would not onclhird of this single
item of mortgage and under our Ko vd out of 1

present arrangement of thinm the awful dls- - r

"If jny father could rote today he would
vote for Orjart for President of the United
Stales.'

The above words arc from the lips of
Jesse Grant, faxorite son of Gen. U.S Grant
I he son has left the Republican paily just as
Iiis father before him left the Democratic par-
ty when it made a compromise with the slave
power. In his farewell to the Republican
party Jesse Grant writes-- .

"I believe honestly in the Jjreat adunt-Pjti- s

to this country of the free coinage of sil-

ver. It does not mean repudiation of our
!cbts at home or abroad. These debts will

liac to be paid in products, and an) thins that
will raise the value of them will, I bchcu.
tericfit all classes. "If wc can double the
prico Of a siher rupee wc haC doubled
the price of the wheat that comes into com- -

petition with our wheat, and therefore double

",!"" JV mi- -
l W8.lU ;" ,nc
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,o the n countries and the .rice
our meats and Ihe stock. It holds good,

Win the siher ruble and the price of oil It
kids good in many ways too numerous to
mention.

"Instead qt foreigners purchasing the
jirouuci oi our saver mines ai me raic oi u
tents per ounce, and with this iilver buying
produce, some oi which comes in direct com- -

petition with our productions, from South
America and the 'orient, they would bate ta
pay at the rate 6f $1.29 per ounce.

Tim Onlr llnnrit Dollar.
Tho light Is to restore to Its old placo

the nllver unit,
viz.: tho 3714-grnl- n dollar. Tho (Chi-
cago) Evening Journal pretends that It
is in favor of stiver rcmonetlzatlon.
But how? Why, It would blto oft from
a silver bar chunks each worth a dol-
lar In what? Why, goldl and cash
chunk It would call a dollar until gold
fluctuated and went higher, and then
it would call in all the outstanding
pieces, and blto off larger chunks of
sllvor. But this would not bo tho
American dollar ot all, and that Is Just
tho point in the case. Tho old Spanish
milled dollar of 371 It grains wan a
standard dollar and unit of value In
parts of this country from 1C90 to 1775,
when tho Continental congress adopted
It as the standard dollar, on which to
Borrow money to carry on tho revolu-
tionary war. That wnr debt was In-

curred In dollars of that exact weight.
Tho revolutionary debt was paid In
silver dollars of oxactly that wolght.
Tho debt of thto second war with Great
Dritatn was incurred and afterwards
paid in silver dollars, of that exact
standard. If anybody had called tho
money "a 91-ce- nt dollar." ho would
probably have been rotten-egge- d for
his Blandorous malice. Chicago Trlb-un- o,

Fob. 11, 1878.

Gold StaniUril Monti Itnnkruptcr.
To undertake to do tho business of

the world on a single gold basis of
measurement and equivalents means
loss, bankruptcy, poverty, suffering
and despair. Debts will grow larger,
and taxes becomo more onerous. Tho
farmer will rccelvo small prices for
his crops; labor will bo forced down,
down, down, and there will bo a long
series ot strikes, lock-out- s, and a sus-
pension of production. Thoso who
own proerty, but owe for It In part, will
sec tholr mortgage Increasing In pro-
portion as gold acquires new purchas-
ing power, while the property Itsolf
will be shrinking In value. Thero 'vlll
bo no relief, It must be kept In mind--for-go- ld

will bo tho only recognized
equivalent of values, the stock of gold
with its power will ho constantly grow-
ing; and tho circle of wealth will he
uniformly contracting. Chicago Trib-
une, Jan. 16, 1878

The Silver Dollar Ablr Defended.
What la a whole dollar? Who says

that a part of a dollar shall be a whole
lollar or wants It to be? Four hun-
dred and twelve and a half grains of
silver Is a whole dollar, and was so
fixed by law In 1702. It never was nny-thl- ng

else, novcr can bo anything els
under tho law. Whether at present
that weight of unlegal tender silver is
worth no much as a gold dollar of
5 8-- 10 grains in London, no ono earns.

Four hundred and twelve and a half
grains of silver coined and mado leijal
tender Is just as much a dollar as tho
gold dollar. Chicago Trlbuno, Jan. 19,
1878.

It Ii Nojt (1800) ui ltllnd at a liar
Dayllcht.

The folly ot advocating tho slnglo
gold standard of money must bo
obvious to every one not blind as a
bat In tho daylight. Chicago Trihuue,
Jan. 5. 1878.

The Indianapolis convention has beon
described ns tho "finest array of bank-
ers, railroad men and attorneys for
corporations and trusta ever got to- -
rether."

ill alllf
rfeM

SSteanaTmdiito"ffi&aSffiindebtedness, SS cKeTo;em

wrongfully-ejecte- d

"As to repudiation, why, we have practi- - it
rally repudiated already, if bankruptcy means
failure to pay debts, llid jou ever think of

xt an.r,ul ,cu An1""? OT IW

paragement between the ability to produce
and the power of money to accumulate inter- -

csi maKes mc nrcacn uetttccn tins country
and solvency grow wider every jear. Prices
go down, money going up. Interest eating, eat- -

ing all the time. How can it ever be paid?
The free coinage of siher I do not believe to.
be a panacea for all our evils, but I do believe

HILL E0R SILVER.

WRfffS A LETTER TO THE AT-

LANTA CONSTITUTION.

Ho Advocated ImlRpenitcnt Action fur
ThU Country Proplieloit Victory for
tlio Adlicronti ot I'ree Coinage In
1SOO.

"I am In favor of bimetallism as tho
Isbuo of the future. Wc should seek to
keep that lssuo to.the front. Wo should
not strive for temporary succe&a or
compromise.' Wo should bo for free
coinage under an International agree-
ment, If It be possible to procuro one,
nnd, If not possible, then for Independ-
ent bimetallism. This is the great goal
for which wo should strive. It cannot
bo done at once. Our friends must not
bo impatient. Tho people must be
educated. Tho unexpected action of In-
dia and tho general sentiment of tho
monled classes conspire against us at
this time. 1 do not bellevo in tho Bland
bill or any other measure which
guarantees anything less than
thu unrestricted coinage for gold
and Bllver alike, as pledged in
tho democratic national platform.
Let us prepare not for tho present vic-
tory, but for victory upon that l?3Uo In
1890. Tho repeal ot the Sherman law-wi- ll

not give tho relief which 1b antici-
pated. It will aid business temporarily,
but in a year times will be hard, and the
demand for permanent financial relief
will bo irresistible. Wo should con-tin- uo

to hold out freo coinage as tho
goal which tho country mujt ultimate-
ly reach. Tho triumph oi tho mono-m6tallls- ts

will bo but temporary."
Written on July 13, 1893, to the Atlanta
Constitution, and published at Senator
Hill's request.

Act Done Secretly anil Stealthily.
In 1873-- 4, as it was two years and

more later dlscocred, Uie coinage of
this Bllver dollar wa3 forbidden, and
sllvei' dollars wero demonetized by
law. This act, which was done secret-
ly and stealthily, to tho profound

of those who voted for It, and
of the prosldont who approved it, had,
without the knowledge of tho country,
removed ono of tho landmnrks of tho
government; had, under cover of dark-
ness, abolished the constitutional dol-

lar, and had arbitrarily, and to the lm-men- so

injury of the peoplo, added
heavily to every form of Indebtedness,
public and private. Chicago Tribune,
Feb. 23, 1S78.

Dollar Deflued.
A dollar's worth of silver U 412&

grains standard (with alloy), or 371,4
of pure sliver. This standard weight
was adopted by Congress in 1792, and
has never been changed: 3714 grains
of nure silver constitutes exactly a dol
lar's worth of silver. Chicago Tribune,
January 17.1878.

siivor iij Not Depredated- -

sllvor. even as bullion. naB no: de- -

predated slnco it was domonelized, as
compared with property or labor. Chi-

cago Trlbuno, February C, 1S78.

Some peoplo think it awful for this
government to coin froo tho product of
American sljver mines, but all right
to coin freo tha product of the South
African gold mines,

a step in the riijht direction aitd for the
beit interest of the American people."

Signed. JESSE GRANT

p. s. Of course Mark Hanna and hh

IILJ qui Ultj UH llCtt.1 Cl Ml'
oilier chance

TIiot Are Orcnnleri.
On Saturday, April 27, 1S03, there

was a banquet of bankers in this city
(Chicago) at which Mr. William C.
Cornwell, president of tho Nov York-Stat- e

Bankers' association delivered
tho principal address. Among other
things he said:

"If. in 1S7G, 1876, 1877 and 1878,'the
bankers and sound nioney men had
been organizod as they are organized
now, and had spoken out as they are
speaking out npw, had started on a
campaign of education as they are
starting out now; tho greenback would
long ago have been wiped out; tho all
ver lunacy, before it had wrought

damage, would havo Lobn
confined to tho asylums, wucro it be-
longs." '

,
"It Is time to tear off disguise. In-

ternational bimetallism Is a traitor In
the camp. It is a false fraud. It can
never bo accomplished. It Is a "will
o' tho wisp dancing abovo the deadly
marsh. It Is as illusive as a dream of
magic, as idle as the pursuit of per-
petual motion, as dangerous is tbo
delirium of flat money."

Tho Cauno of I'roipnt Dlitrom.
Does not this New Jersey governor

(McClellan) know, as we have already
stated in these columns, that an ounce
of silver to-da- y can bo exchanged for
moro of any glveu commodity than it
could llvo years ago when it was at
a premium with gold? As far as stabil-
ity is concerned, tho value of silver l.as
remained comparatively stationary as
compared with other property. As a
measure of value it has fluctuated less
than gold. It is the enormous and
alarming enhancement of the value of
gold that has squeezed out the values
of property, paralyzed tho trade of tho
country and produced the present dis-
tress. If there is to be a choice eu

tho two metals, the peoplo prefer
that metal which most nearly retains
Its equilibrium in relation with other
commodities. Chicago Tribune. Jan.
19. 1878.

It Wa AitonUliInc Informntlun.
When Alexander Hamilton and

Thoma3 Jefferson devised tho system of
American coinage, thoy adopted tho
metallic plan for tho express and direct
purpose of securing to tho American
people, as a protection against all fluc-

tuations in tho relatlvo value of gold
and silver, the option to pay debts In
coin of either metal. We continued the
oystcm in thhs country until 1876; the
people were astounded with the inform-
ation that In 1873-- 4 we had abolished
the coinage of tho silver dollar, and de-

clared It no longer a legal tender. Chi-cag- o

Trlbuno, January 25, 1878.

Mutt Nuvor lie (Mirrendered.
Hamilton and Jefferson concurred lr

tho wisdom and pecesslty of having &

double standard, tho uurposo bolng to
confer tho option on tho debtor to
pay In either metal at his pleasure.
Those great statesmen clearly foresaw
tho trouble and disaster that a slnglo
standard would bring upon the country.
The retention of tho option by the

1 debtor to pay In either 3llvcr or gold it
, vitally imnortant to the welfare of tht

wholo American people, and must
r never be surrendered. Chicago Trlb- -

I une, Jan. 11, 1878.

The monoyed classes first array
themsolves against the masses, but tha
maceos rausn't squeal about It and
array themsolves against the classes.
Thai's high treason.

Senator Allison writes a friend In
Washington that ho fears Bryan 'will
carry Iova, Aud well he may.

a . 1

A lllrd that Sliavei Itielr.
San Francisco Examiner.

The latnmergcycr, or bearded tuI-tur-

found throughout the vrholo
mountain chains of tho Old World, act-
ually shaves himself. Tho expert bar-
ber who has for his enstomors crusty
millionaires could not ply tho keen-edge- d

instrument to tho stubby beard
of his particular patron moro deftly
than tho monarch of tho mountain tops
prunes his own bristly beard.

Tho head of tho vulture is clothed
wjth feathers, and from tho sides of
tho under mandible proceeds a row of
black bristles. From this peculiar pro-
jection of feathers the bird derives its
name. A layoiiof similar bristles bo-Ri-

at the eye and covers tho nostrils,
forming a fleecy mustache.

With his strong and . sharp claws
which act as the razor, he trims his
whiskers with pfcatcaro and dexterity.
Ho docs this with great regularity and
soon the downy heard nnd mustache
pive way to a full growth of bristly
feathers.

A Itnlzuo Museum,
From Gentlewoman

At Lovallois-Pcrrct- , very near Paris,
there Is u museum formed of souvenirs
taken from liulzau's home, destroved
some years ago. It ia with great d'itll-cult- y

one obtains permission to visit
this museum; but once there, nn arch-
aeological student finds much of inter-
est. Among other treasures aro su-
perb carvings, which wero onco orna-
ments above doors and window nieces.
One of these represents a man holding
nis ncaa on liib right hand; above aro
engraved In stono the words, "Plus
DcBpoirt'" No ono knows to whom the
collection bclonirs, nor tho reason for
so uiuen mystery.

.

That Joyful reeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

Miealtlyand strengtjifand Internal clean
liness, widen follows the use or Syrup of
Figs,, la unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-tim- e

medicines and the cheap, substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by the d.

Tha Imnortant announcement is
ma'de that in the November number of
thcAlluntlc Monthly will appear the
first'of a seilcs of exceedingly interest-
ing reminiscences covering tho Jast
fifty of tho" life of Col. Thomas
WonUvortli- - lliggms. under the nnt
title of "Cheerful Yesterdays." Col.
Iiigirln&on's career ns i writer, soldier,
public servant nnd man ot 2?tirji cov-
ers the last half century, and there is
hardlv a man or a movement of thut
time that he has not come into inti-mat- o

relations with. These autobio
graphical papers, in a cheerful tone,
really cover much of the most imnor
tant history of this long period.

Wo will forfeit $1,001) if anV of our ruN
listied testimonials- nro jroVcn to Lo not
genuine Tub I'iso Co., Warren, Pa.

"The Feat It o Fly.
Flics are despised, but if everyone

was as persistent and as hard to dis
courage as a lly more peoplo wouiu
succeed. When a fly gets after a per- -

ton it never knows when to btop. It
may be scraped off fifty times, but it
immediately comes baclc aenin and
lights in nbout the same place. All
etforts to kill a fly usually result only
in personal injury. The lJlblo holds
.lob up as an example of patience, but
we bet there- - were no lues in tils time.

Atchison Globe.

Cascarots stimulate llvcr.kidneys and
'bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

Diiuhtpil III SountlnaMi.
"How do you like tire newpreachc-?- "

"There's- somu of us that don't like
him. e believe he's a gold bug."

"lias he been preaching politics?"
"Mighty near it. Ills first hermon

was from the text, 'Whatsoever, there-
fore, ye would that men bhould do un-
to you. do ye even so to them,' and
blume it, everybody knows that's the
golden rule!"

large as cent

Mrs. II. Sheppard, Room S4 Edling
Block, Omaha, Neb., writes: "I have
had constipation for n long time and I
alsohado.batlcase of internal hemor-
rhoids (piles) from which I suffered un-
told pain. Your Dr. Kay's llenovntor
has entirely cured ma" Sold by drug-
gists at 25 cts. and 31. Soo advt.

Hotter be a lamp in tbo house than try-t-

bo n star In tho sky.

TO CCItE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxntlro Uromo Qulnino Tnblotu. AH

Drueglsis refund tho money If it falls to cure ISO

Do what yon can do noil and you will
Foon bo ab'o to do much Letter.

Sound
Health is of tho utmost Importance, and it do
pend upon puro rich blood. Ward off colds,
coughs and pneumonia by taking a coarso ot

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho Best In fact tho Ono Truo Blood PnrlOer.

u j net harmoniously wna
nOOU S PUIS llood's Barsaparlllo. SSc.

A IT PREVENTS !t FEVERS '
There Is no medicine known
that ib worthy to bo compared
witli Du. Kay's Uenovatob. Itt so safe nnd yet very

6 Uls family
that

medicino
it is the f

? known. It always docs good, fas It restores to naturalt healthy action all of the intcr- - Iorgans. It is the
Cnal best nerve tonic fIt increases
the appetite, promotes diges 4

- , gestion, averts fevers, cures

9 diseases,
dyspepsia,

etc.
liver and kidney t

Dr. Kay's A

f tRenovator A

Strikes at the Root xt the Matter -f

and cures when all others fail.
4 Send for circular. Sold by

druggists, or sent on receipt
of 35c, or 5 for SI to any taddress. ADh. II. J. Kay Mkdicai, Co.,

t Omaha, Nkh.
4--

Dr Kay's Lung Balm fanrd St8 disc
colds.

AAV--

SOOTH
WEST 1SE01.
Tho tost frutl Kcctlon iu tbo West. No

drouths. A failure of crops novir known,
iillldcllmaic 1'roducthosoll. Abundance oC
good puro water.

For Maps nod Circulars giving full descrip-
tion ot thu Itlih Mlntrul Fruit and Agricultu-
ral Lands In houthWost Missouri, write to
.1UIIN M Munanor of tho Missouri
L,tnd and Llvo Mock Company, Neosho, Ncw-to- u

Co., Missouri.

BUCKET SHOPSl
TRADE! WITH A

RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
E. S. MURRAY & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
122, 123 iid 124 Rjjuto Bnd&lsg, Ciiuro, 1)1

Members ol tho Chicago Board ol Trade In good
standing, who will furnish jouu lth tliclr tatest
Book on statistics and reliable Information

tlio oork'ts Write tor it nnd tholr Daltf
Market Loiter, lioih FREE. Hotcrcncos: An Ex.
National Hauk, Chicago.

1,200 Bit.

ORiB,
jji iJJll

Council
.
$9.50.

U.

Iowa.

BLOOUEJT.

Bluff's.

piece of other high

2? I am Bigger than the Biggest;
cP Better than the Best I " n ti

PLUG
What a chewer wants first is a

good tobacco then he thinks about
11 the size of the plug. He finds both
B goodness and bigness in "Battle Ax."
tl He finds a 5 cent piece almost as 3
ii a JO

grade brands. No wonder millions
chew " Battle Ax."
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